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Supremacy of Shalya Tantro over modern surgery
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Abstract

Sushrutascunhita describes the ancient tladition of surgery in lndia and is considered &S Lrlre r.,-

the brr lliant terts in ancient Indian medical literature. This treatise contains detailed descrlptior:
tri the rr av ol teachius and plactice of sureer,v by our great ancient surgeon, Achar.t:cr Su.slu'tii,;.

u ho hacl u icle klou ledge of sut'gerr s,hrch has extreme relevance even in today's practrce rrI

surgery and other related sulgrcal and medical branches. Sttshruta was the famous sul'geon r,-

Kashi,known as Bancrros. He used to teach andpractice around 600 BC and had rnade signrflcant

contributions to various branches of medicine . Sushrutcrsonthitawntten by him is the foundatron

of Indian tradttional svstem of-medicine and it contains 186 chapters in which he has siren
description of I 120 diseases, 700 medicinal plants, 64 preparations from mineral sources and 5 -

from animal sources. He has given precise description of method of dissection, preservation oi
Cadaver, types of suturing and suture rnateriai used, Yantra-Shastra (instruments), rninor ancl

major operative procedures , Bhagna (fractures and dislocationl, Kaurnarbhrih,a (pediatlics t.

I\uak Vikara (skin diseases). Ponchakarma, andmany more in addition to his well-known u,ork

of- plastic surgery. Susht'utcr.scrnthita is considered as the landmark in the fleld of surgery ancl

-1c'lttrtt'ct Su.sltruta is glorified as "Father of Indian Surgery". He perfonned surgeries in an era

l1t.1t rt.. rlia.'rc,stic thcrlities u.ere arailable. Probablr,, it was his w.ide knowledge of basic

:. -'r-.: i-rr;.trtt.-'ri.hult:tlcitllrersatilesllrqeon.Thelistofhiscontributionsisneverending.In

. . -.' .-''.-. ,,ll .r:.-l1lil , h:t. r.e:l ntirle to hiehlisht the ancrent surgical concepts of
) :'i ' ,, ,, ',,'':''''i-; ',i iltch iue b.-1ttg 1tr;-latlae ri e\-en tLrda\ based on salTle basic principles with later
:rrrtlLncatrons and a1t.)endtrents.
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